
For a getaway that boasts both sleek style and a 
comfortable open layout, discover plan HMAFAPW01236 from 
Homeplans.com. 

The home features 1,498 square feet of finished living area 
on two levels.  An unfinished basement provides an additional 
1,042 square feet that can be finished later or used as storage.

The wall of windows in the vaulted living/dining room lets    
light pour into the space and visitors to gaze out on a scenic 
view. Get cozy by the fireplace on chilly evenings, or step out to 
the wide deck when the weather’s fine. 

The U-shaped kitchen, with an adjoining laundry room, 
opens to the main living room with a seated snack counter, 

allowing for easy interaction between family and friends while 
cooking. Note the smaller deck beyond the kitchen – a great 
place to stomp off mud before entering. 

With any vacation home, you’ll want storage for a heavy 
winter wardrobe, and this plan delivers that with a wide closet 
just inside the entrance, another in the bedroom hallway, and 
a large linen closet by the downstairs bathroom, in addition to 
bedroom closets and more linen storage upstairs. 

The master bedroom to the rear utilizes a full bath. Two 
family bedrooms upstairs share another bathroom that enjoys 
illumination from a skylight.

A downloadable study plan of this house, Plan HMAFAPW01236, including general information on building costs and financing, is available at www.houseoftheweek.com. To receive a study plan by mail, 
include a check or money order for $10, plus state and local sales tax, payable to House of the Week. Mail to: Hanley Wood, 3275 W. Ina Rd., Suite 260, Tucson, AZ 85741. Be sure to reference the plan 
number. To view hundreds of home designs, visit www.houseoftheweek.com.

B U I L D  A  D R E A M

With a wide deck and floor-to-ceiling windows, this vacation home won’t miss out on any outdoor fun.

You Can’t Miss Out

HMAFAPW01236 Details:

 Bedrooms: 3

 Baths: 2

   Main floor: 1,042 sq. ft.

   Upper floor: 456 sq. ft.

   Total Living Area:
 1,498 sq. ft.

 Standard Basement:  
 1,042 sq. ft.

  Dimensions: 38-0 x 43-8

  Exterior Wall Framing: 
2x6

1,498 square feet

Plenty of storage space makes this a great home for 
keeping all those vacation necessities out of sight.


